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THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY

IS TO

BUY YOUR G00D3
OF

Harvey & thoiipe,
GLASGOW, MO.,

(On First Street, two doors above

the Post Office, at Phipps' old

Btand.)

rTHE subscribers take pleasure in Informing
JL 'he citizens ot Howard and surrounding

cuuuues mm uiey uuve now on nana a

Splendid Assortment

uitt Pi

All PRODUCE AND COMMISSION
and flatter themselves that they can meet all de-

mands their friends may make upon them both as
to the quality ot their goods and

CHEAPNESS all kinds Merchandise also sale

s will effectually defy competition, and insure
full satisfaction to their customers. Give us a
call and ratisfy yourselves. Respectfully sub
mitted.

& THORPE.
Glasgow, Mo., 6, 1805.

MILL NOTICE,
mHE undersigned have their Grist Mill in the

L best of order. Are prepared to grind tor the
puDiicon luesaays ami Saturdays or eacn ween.
Flour and meal kept constantly on hand to ex
change for Wheat and corn. The very best article
of Flour iu the country, kept for sale.

Wanted to purchase, Wheat, Corn and Cord
Wood. ENGLISH & CO.

June 15, 1865. tf

J. ROPER,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY. "anus
TTF.FPS constants
l TlrilT. Paints. Oils. T1u 0",

jhjudliCj.
&c, first suitable and Grave Stones, which

Drug will
more rPVV Tprmii

15,

"air,
Judge

cial Circuit,

CLAV
Platte Pro- -

CLARK &. COCKERILL,

Glasgow, Mo.

Court.

T) ARTICULAR attention given
JL business Chariton and Counties,

CLAY COCKERILL,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Real Estate Agent.
JAME8 FITZPATRICK,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
GLASGOW, MO.,

give his attention collecting
ACCOUNTS. also

money on same if desired.

COCKEBILL.
Judge

Probate
Howard

NOTES
advance

Howard County Bonds Wanted,
for which the highest price be paid,

(fy Mo.vrv Loan at Rates.
Glasgow, 22, 1865 tf

NEW STOCK
OF

GROCERIES.
ourselves

public, he has just opened the present
tlie nis

Store Room,
on the of and Market
ing me river

tARGE ANl) VARIED

ASSORTMENT

GROCERIES
Every Description,

Which he offers produce, on the
liberal terms. Please give call and exam
ine my siock, determined inane

to interest ot the people to trade witn me.

"Quick. Sale Small itioflts,"
my motto.

Thankful for former patronage, respeetfullv
lonca cuiiuuaiicr atiiue.

S. STEIN METZ.
Glasgow, 15,

M. ENGLISH,
AGENT FOR THE COLLECTION

OF

Claims against the State
GENERAL GOVERNMENT.

GLASGOW, MISSOURI.
Glasgow, 15, 1865.

PAYTJP.
BOON, BOSTWICK & CO.

LL those indebted the firm
BOSTWICK CO., either by note ac-

count, are notified come forward iminedia'ely
and pay up, longer indulgence cannot given.

JAMES Agent.
June IS, bo 4m $6.

"ERROR CEASES BE DANGEROUS WHEN REASON IS LEFT FREE COMBAT IT." Jtrrrmos.

QLASGOW, MISSOTJIlI,XA.TJGTJST 31, 1865.
JHO. HARRISON TDOT. ItlRCH BlCn'll CARICKSOif.

BIRCH, EARICKSON & CO.,

Glasgow, Mo

WILL buy and sell Exchange, receive
deal in Securities, loan money and

make collections at all accessible points.
JEP" our Bunking-Hous- e is finished, our

will be in the building occupied by the
western

June 22, 1885, lira.

Paper warehouse.
H. B. Graham & Bro.,

82 Second Street, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Every kind of

P A 33 non hand, and for sale at MILL PRICES, (freight
added. for RAGS. June 15, 4Jm

D. H. M. SLOAN. A. THATCHER.
op 01 nM rntl Ob

Descriptions of Merchandise,

July

Date

OLUMU bUi(

MERCHANTS, HEMP, COTTON AND
No. Ill N.

ond Street, (between st. and Washington av- -
Anij ....

tiiu,.-- , jjuu iiLTM'iiai uiirimoii

OP PRICE, for of to of cot- -

HARVEY

MeHieiliM.

WILL

F1TZPATKICK,

tun, uuiitco, uemp, uacun,
Dianuiactuiea louacco always nana

st. Louis, June 'i, isoo lyr

GLASGOW

MARBLE YARD.

Mil
I'M

1 BAIER respectfully announces thn
public that he still at bis old

business, and is determined to devote entire
satlsiy l" "ic,ca9i" -tlZ.

on hand nil kind, of n uuuu, ruauy imis. up io
f-- an

"fr. ... i. 11 ti vvtr t fl n Tl tiBtuits, meaicinej, iouet anu f ancy Ji .ALr.Li,j 01 ur
Articles, &.C usually kept in class for Monuments
country stores, which he will sell on liberal 1 work up
terms to nis customers, uive me a call, iirasr.imWi.t. T linvn manv new. nenuTifnl nriirinnlana or ti. l,. rvniie. 7.1. 7.

June 1866. ly
JAS. A.
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it

signs for ornamenting grave stones, which, togeth
er Willi stock or Aiarnie, all invited to
call and examine, and I feel confident I shall be
able to give entire satisfaction, style, workman-
ship, and terms.

tf. rjAit-u- .

Glasgow, June 15, 1805 ly.

GARRETT W. S10REHEAD,

MOKEHEAD & WOODS,
GLASGOW, MO.,

HAVE now on hand, as

LARGE .STOCK OF

ITancy and Staple
DRY GOODS.

EOOTS AND SHOES

as can be found in

rilii

in

nnti

of

JOHN C. WOODS.

A

Howard or Saline Counties!!
We expect always to keep a complete stock of

Ready Mad 8 Clothing,
which can't be beat, and prices put down to the
lowest ngures ! I

We make special ellorls to excel in the

LADIES' DEPARTMENT,

rT)HE subscriber respectfully announces to the and flatter that we have accomplished n
that

OF

for
me

am

and
is

ine

to

to
be

d'
on;.

my are

in

signal success in this department. We feel com
petent to do that very tiling.

vt e nave a superior sciecuvu ul

U'iiao Groceries,
And are constantly receiving at all seasons of

the year fresh supplies of merchandise, so as to
keep fully up to the deinmds of the market. All
that our country friends need we can supply at
such reasonable rates as will convince them tt is
to their interest to tradr with us.

MOKEHEAD (c WOODS.
Glasgow, July 6, 18uD.

WILLIAMB. TALLY,

(Lt tlao olcl JEJttvxad,)
has now for sale on commission, all kinds of

such as Bedsteads, Mattresses, Bureaus, Chairs,
.... I:...- - -- II 1. ... L It n.a.1cii;., etc., ii!iiuuui uij kiuus vi

for family purposes.
UNDERTAKING.

Wooden and Metallic coffins of all kinds, fur
nislied to order.

All articles iuushed in good style, and sold at
reasonable rates, lor cnsii.

Glasgow, July 0th, ltiua,

CHANGE OF TIME.

JS0RTJ1 MO. RAILROAD.
-' .!.f-.V--

ST. JOSEPH EXPUESS TRAINS
w ill leave the Denot at the corner of North Mar
ket and Second streets, at 8 (1 o'clock, a.m.,

PHILLIP YOST,
MACHINIST,

Frankfort, Saline County, Mo.,

REPAIRS every description of Machine,
Implements, itc. at short notice and

in a workmanlike manner. A lot of Singer's Sew-

ing Machines on hand, which will be disposed of
at low rates.

Frankfort, Mo., July 13, 1865 3m.

WHITE, BILLINGSLEY & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ISToilOG N. Second St;

ST. LOUIS, MO.
July 27th, 1805 ly

CHAMBERLAIN'S

NEW

STOEE,
At the Post-Offic- e,

Glasgow, Mo.
riMIE undersigned would respectfully announce
JL 10 ms menus ana me public 111 general, ilia

lie has returned, with a new and well selected
Slock (f

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C..

of the latest styles ; selected with grcnt care from
the largest stoclts or rmlatclmia and JNew KorU

lVntches froiu the most Celebra-
ted .linkers of Europe. Celebrated
AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES of the lincst
manufacture, warranted accurate lime keepers.
CLOCKS OF ALL PATTERNS, and a general
assortment of goods, such as may be found 111 the
best establishments of St. Louis.

Watches and Jewelry o the finest kind made
to order.

SILVER WARE MADE OF PURE COIN.
(Tj7 No Goods misrepresented. Having been

a Watchmaker for some years, I Hatter myself as
a competent hand to do all kinds of work in the
very best manner, and on the most reasonable
terms.

mTEERY of the best Brands, Pen
Knives, Scissors, Razors, Ate., of Rog-
ers' and Wostenliolm's make.

Old Gold and Silver bought and taken in ex-

change. JOHN CHAMBER LAIN.
Glasgow, June 2'J, 130a.

Post Office

DRUG & BOOK STOEE,

rrtHE subscriber would respectfully inform his
J.. friends and the public generally that he hf s

Purchased the Drug Store of his brother, I. C.
has now on hand, and intends keep

ing

A General Assortment
of the

BEST DREGS AND MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, aud

Druggist's Merchandise
GENERALLY,

which te offers to the public on

The Most Accommodating Terms.
Those wishing to purchase will do well to give

me a call before purchasing.

Books, Stationery aud Faucy Ar-
ticles.

PHYSICIANS may rely Ion having their pre
scriDtions carefullv comnounded and nut uu ac
curutely, aud w ith despatch, at all hours, day and
nigui.

F. W. H. DIGGES.
Glasgow, June 22, 1865.

Attention
MILITIA
AY for service in all Irinds of Missouri Mili- -

now being collected by S1EELE
BLAllt, of Macon. Persons who have served in
anv company regiment can send in by lett
their lull names, tne letter tneir company, tne
numuer or tneir regiment, tneir post otnee address
and will collect their pay inoderute charge,

We will prosecute rlaiins of any kind against
tlie state uuitcu niaies. duress oy lener,

STEELE BLAIH,
July Ifl, ISlio 3m. Macon, Mo.

A

ST, LCUIS TYPE FOUNDRY CO.

Ko. 9. l'ine Ht.,
TYPE AND ELECTROTYPE

and furnish Machine andMANUFACTURE Presses, Metal and Wood
Type, Borders, Kules, Cases, Chases, Sticks, Gal
leys, and tact evLTyuiing that necessary
complete Printing Oliice.

Printing paner,all sizes.of good quality. Cul
ored aud Manilla paper, also. Note, Letter, Can
Hut Cap, Commercial, Packet, aud Folio Post
Paper.

Cards and Card Boards, white and colored, all
qualities. Plinting Inks, Hand Stamps, Seals and
beat Presses, tec, all ol wiucii win .out lowarriving ri, aosepii me kaiue ui'y. .

a is is.

or
or

w e at a

or a
&

in is m

ue atin
EXPRESS TRAINS from St. Joseph arrive m prices ror oasii.

St. Louis at 8:30, r. m., hi time for Eastern con- - j Proprietor of Newspapers publishing this
vertisement, including this note, to amount of

Trains at Hudson, the junction of the Hanniha j Ten Dollars, and sending s a copy of their al

and St. Joseph Railroad, are ordered to wait per at its first insertion and one at the time of its
the arrival of trains bound for St. Joseph. discontinuance, will be allowed their bills when

Stage connections at Allen, Reniek, Centrnlia, they purchase five times the amount ill type or
and Mexico, for interior points; at Allen the cars other material of our own manufacture,
connect with Smith's lines ot singes for Hunts-- 1 Will furnish Electrotype copies of tlie tdver-vill- e,

Glasgow, Keytesville, Brunswick, and ill tisemcnt to partici that tcud for Uieui.

intermediate points. July 20, lstid.

Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
THRILLING SCENE 07 PERIL.

Tlie American Rlonrtiit on the
Tisrlit Kope-l- lc Crosses in Peach
RiiKkets and with Three l'ails of
Wnter Hi full from the Hone

Narrow Escape from a Fearful
Death.

Catabact House, Niagara Falls, Aug. II.
Your correspoodeDt, chancing to lie over

at this pla?e yesterday afternoon, was among
the spectators at tlie performance of Leslie,
the compeff)'.of Blondin in the foolhardy
feat of rnikriifJttiillierrrver below Suspension
Bridge on a tight rope. It came very near
being the last of Leslio's exhibitions in that
line, or rather on that line. He has, it
seems, arrangements with the hotel keepers
and other parties interested in Niagara
crowds, to give a series of these entertain
ments, and in audition receives the gate
money for admission to the enolosures at
the ends of the rope, on either bank, which
gives the best views of tlie performance.
Un this occasion Leslie came down to the
scene of operations about four o'clock in a
carriage, accompanied as usual by his wife
and child. The former, if bIio leels anxie-
ty, has the skill to dissemble it, and publicly
dismisses her spouse forth to his narrow
lina cf business with an easy smile. Lcslia
is Irish, and quite a hero with his Celtio
friends. He varies Ijlondiri's funis with
considerable ingenuity, and really manages
to combine quite a satisfactory umount cf
blood curdling features for the delectation
of gazers.

lie fust wtnt rapidly out upon the rope
with only his balancing pole and displayed
Wonderful agility and strength in the deli-

cacy of poise and ease witli which he went
through I he more common roles of the rope
walking fraternity. He hung by one hand,
by ono leg, he did everything but hang by
his eyelids, and cair.e so near this, that it
would have scarcely added lo the entertain-
ment had he doni) so.

Then he went Lock up the curve of the
rope to the bank, and after a temporary
disanpearance came forth with his feet in
peach baskets. Literally so, for each foot
was strapped Irmly to the bottom ol a coin
mon splint peach basket, which rose about
his calves like the wide boots of the cava
liers. Thus shod he set off on his journey.
It was a slow and painful one. The spec-

tators, about t thousand in number, held
their breath as he made his deliberate and
eareful progress, swinging his legs in wide
circles to carry forward his novel foot gear.
Once in the middle of the rope he hit one
basket with (lie other and a thrill ran through
the spectators at the evident sheck it gave
him. He however crossed in safely, aud a
tremendous cheer rose from either shore.
Much fatigued by the strain on nervo and
muscle, he waited for quite an interval be-

fore introducing his third act. In this he
came on with three pails of water, which he
was to carry over the river without spill-
ing. One was held in a tin case fitted to
his head like a cap. The others were fast-

ened over his hands by straps; and so he set
out carrying lus natancing pole. lie nad,
however, overrated his strength, so his
riends gay, who blame him for not declining

a further test of skill on that day. He
moved steadily down the rope, but with
less lightness and confidence in his motions
than formerly. lie had proceeded half way
across the river, and just commenced tne
ascent of the wide curve of the rope, when
uddenly he became unsteady, attempted in

vain to save himself, and fell from the rope.
Th epails went down sheer two hundred
reel into the swift rush of waters hastening
to the whirlpool. The spectators closed
their eyes in horror. It was believed im

possible that the man was not lost, but in
falling he caught by one hand, and so hung.
It was not a triok of the rope-walk- to
lend fresh zest to his performance. He
caught at the rope back-hande- aud arrest-
ed his fall violently at arm's length. It
was with diuieully he reached the rope
with his other hand, and still more difficult
was it for him to draw himself upon the
rope. Indeed it seemed doubtful for many
painful seconds that seemed like minutes,
whether he could regain the top of the
rope. His struggles were watched with
silence, but with everywhere-apparen- t

apprehensiun that it was a struggle of life
or death. Ut hung by one leg and
both hands for a still longer period until by
a violent exetlion he threw himself across
the rope. He then sat for at least ten min
utes on the rope until he recovered a utile
froiu the cllccts ol the fearful expose, and
mado his way to shore, omitting the rest of
the performance and being rapidly driven
away in a close carriage. The alarm among
his friends was mt ense, though they
presently so nearly recovered as to indulge
in ghastly jokes at Leslie sell. It was
evident, however, that it came near being a

fatal end lo a rash career, aud it is not be
lieved Leslie's physical condition will
enable him to resume his feats at present
There were present only about ono thousand
persons, the attractions having lust the)
sharpness. Perhaps this fresh hint of its
deadly ana imminent peril will revive the at
tendance of those who go to such scenes with
the inner conviction, which is neither th
wish nor the hope, that they may on some
of these scenes, be "in at the death," as
those who still live to tell ot Sam Putch's
last leap. The whole business, of which
Leslie and Iilondin are the leaders, is de
basing and inhuman, and perhaps will only
be checked as a favorite putiu of a certain
elans of people, by some suoh horror real-
ized as that which so nearly overtook Leslie.

A Mississippi paper says the people of

that Slate will want, this year, at least fire
hundred thousand dollars' worth of farming
implements, and at least another half milium
of dollars' worth of woo'lenware, shoes,
osndlos, soap, to.

OUR STATE.

During the last four years of sad trial
and tribulation to the people of the Southern
border States, those of this state have come
in for a considerable share of the evil results
of intestine strife. Our people have drank
of the bitter cup to its very dregs. Large
and fertile farms have gone to wreck, and
in many instances the entire fencing de
stroyed, and lands which years ago annually
teamed with heavy crops, to-d- are in the
commons. This, however, is the legitimate
result of war, especially such as has eursed
the border States. For the last four years
we have had an unprecedented commotion
and strife. The passions and prejudices of
the people have been worked up to the
most intense feelings of animosity. We
will not enter into a recapitulation of the
sullenngs, hardships, and motirnlal lnci
dents of the war. Thej will long be re
membered, and huvo been, we trust,
sufficient to deter men, for ages to come
against the overthrow of the Government
which dispensates its blessing upon all,

Cut, while we look upon the ruin and
desolation that have been mllicted tip'jn us
as a community, the rellccting mind finds
great deal to be cheerful over. We have
at least saved to us from this terrible scene
of desolation the priceless boon of a good
uovcrnmcnt, which will rrpay at no dm
tant day for all the sull'ering through which
vu havo gone, i he war has ended, nnd
what u'.l good citizens now desire U such a

pence os will give repose and security to
every member ol society.

Fighting is at an end, and the peoplo of
all shades oi political belief have turned
tl.e.r thoughts to industrial pursuits, cut
tivating their crops, running up houses and
rebuilding their fences. Slowly but surely
llio work ol reconstruction is going on
The Union soldiers hovo found their way
back to homes long deserted, and, contrary
to the oil repeated copperhead slander tha
trouble would follow the
tha large armies, the bnys of "blua" hav
engaged in tho work of reconstruction with
that amount of alacrity equally creditable to
them iu their heroic ellorls upon tho battle-
field. And, bo it said to the credit of the
returned confederates, they too, havo gone
to work with the seeming determination to
bring out from the soil by dint of industry,
the wealth that is to restore, our State to
order and prosperity.

The signs of the times are encouraging.
All our people with one accord and alacrity
of spirit seem to be in earnest working for
the restoration of 'good times.' The people,
the honest, hardworking yeomanry of the
land, are actuated by that laudable spirit,
and the signs of discontent and a disposition
to fling broadcast the seeds of discord are
manifested by the few the political trick-
sters and disappointed cilice seekers. Let
tho masses see to this, and all will bo well

the enforcement, indiscriminately, without
favor, partiality or partizan bias, of the
laws. In the enforcement of the laws every
citizen is directly and personally interested.

This will restore the confidence and fra-

ternal social feelings that once existed. The
mosses have in their power all that is neces-
sary for tho preservation of their welfare.
Let the people discountenance and frown
upon every indication of a lawless spirit
which may manifest itsslf. Let them brand
with infamy that man, or set of men, who
may seek or attempt to disturb the peace,
or incite and advise others to do so, as
enemies to society, end unworthy the re
peat and confidence of good men. Let

every good meaning citizen take tho law as
a ''lamp to his feet and a light to his path
way, and rely upon it our peace will be
permanent, business of every kind will
revive, expand, end improve, and soon our
country will have recovered from the de
vastations ot protracted war. Uur pros
perity and happiness as a people will be in
proportion to the progress we make in tho
cultivation of general good feelings and
mutual friendships. Saline Progress,

THE ERA OF CEIME.
Under the above title the Quincy Times

publishes the following :

It is not to be concealed that our country
has entered upon ani is yet to witness an
era of crime and immorality almost unpar
alleled in the history of the world, lhere
is scarcely a city of any size in the country
in which it is either prudent or sate tor a
man to risk himself at night in the public
streets. When he does so he is in danger
of being either robbed or murdered, and id
many cases ot being visited with both
While this is true of men, it is equally true
that in no city ot tho country, not even here
in Quincy, can a lady walk after dark from
her own front door to that of her nearest
neighbor, without running the risk of insult
and outrage, and but lew respectable
women have the oourage to attempt it
Women ol doubtlul reputations, potonou
cvpnans, however, promenade the street
in all our large cities from dark to midnight
with perfect impunity. 1 lie whole country
is fearfully, dtplorably demoralized, fho
who Dreueli for war preach for demoralized
society, degrading immorality end brutal
crime. The people of this country, from
one end of it lo tlie other, North, South
East and West, will yet deplore from thei
inmost souls the evils and dangers lh

have brought upon themselves. The:
evils are the penally which irrevocable fate
demands they shall pay, and tho punish
uient which ihey inflict upon themselves lor
indulging so freely, so blindly, and so maa
ly in the horrible pastime ol orueiiy butch
eriiiL' each other. The war ootild hav
been avoided and ought to huvo been. Il
could have been avoided by iho people of
both sections, if thev hud mutually thow
a spirit of compromise end brotherly love
They choose not to do id on either siae.

1

The Form of a Pardon Granted by the
President.

The following is the form of the pardon
granted by the President in special cases
under the Amnesty Proclamation :

greeting

Andrew John eon
rntsiDEWT or the united states of

AMERICA.

To all whom these presents mail come,
:

triereas, , of Kichmond, V ireitna.
by taking part in the late rebellion against
Hie Government of the United States, has
made himself liable to heavy pains and pen
alties ; ,

And whereas, The circumstarces of his
case render him a proper object of Execu-
tive clemency ;

JVow, therefore, be tl Anotrn, That I,
Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States of America, in consideration of the
premises, divers good and sufficient reasons
me thereunto moving, do hereby grant to
me soiu a lull pardon and amnesty
for all offences by him committed, arising
from participation, direct or implied, in said
rebellion, conditioned as follows, namely :

This pardon to begin and take effect from
the day on which tho said shall
take the oath prescribed in the proclama-
tion ol the President dated May 29, 1SU5,
nnd to bo void and of no effect if thu iaid

shall hereafter, at any time, acrjuira
any properly whatever in slaves, or make
ti?e c( slave labor; arid that he first pay
all costs which may have accrued in uny
proceeditigs hitherto instituted sgaiiist his
person or property ;

And upon tha further condition, That the
snid shall notify iho Secretary of
tho Stute, in writing, that ho has received
and accepted tho foregoing pardon.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
f i signed my name and caused tho

seal. stul of tho United States to ba
( --- v- ) affixed. Di)!ic ut city of V,'asli-ineto-

this 12th doy of August, A. D.
ISlio, and of the Independence of the United
stated the ninetieth.

ANDREW JUIIirsON.
By llio Prc-iiJan- t :

Wm. II. Sewabd, Secretary of State.

ConiosiTiEs. We were shown, n few
days since, by Mr. S. G. Phipps, a chicken
that had twelve distinct and separate toes !

Mr, J. S. Hunter brought to our office a
hornet's nest petrified to a flint rock ! The
cells presented the same degree of perfec-
tion as the ordinary nest of the hornet. It
is certtinly the perfection of petrifaction,
and should find a place in the cabinet of
Geological ouriosities in the Slate Univer-
sity at Columbia.

Mr. J. D. Head presented us with a worm
which is evidently a 6tranger to this section.
It is larger than the largest size tobacco
worm, aud of about the same color. Its
feet are shaped like those of the elephant.
In twenty-fou- r hours he wove the woof of
his brief existence with web of silk of the
finest and most delicate texture, and "went
in" and shut up his shop. Randolph Cit- -
zen.

The Patterson (N.J.) Press gives tho
following account of a hero of two wars,

ho visited Patterson e few days ago. The
name of the veteran is Hicks, and in 1S12
he joined the army and served during the

ar with England. At the time cf peace
he laid down the musket, and for a half a

entury was engrged in peaceful pursuits.
At the commencement of the rebellion ho
resided in Illinois, near Galena, the home of
Gen. Grant. Although eighty years of aga

o joined a regiment of volunteers, and
inarched to tho war. Under Grant he took
part in the capture of Fort Henry and Fort
Donslson, and fought bravely in the
desperate battle of Shiloh. The aged pri-

vate and tho youthful General served to-

gether in the brilliant Western campaigns,
ill finally success crowned their efforts

The old man had been three times wounded
in this war, but now, the Press says, when
he has received his discharge he is appar

ently as strong and hearty as most of the
men of half his ago, and but for his snow
white hair, to see him stride along with his
firm military tread, no one would think
him a day over fifty. Hicks has a sister
iving in Sussex county, near Newton
whom he was going to see. Ha marched
from New York the night before, and
camped out during the night, his money
having been spent whilo in the hospital.
Yesterday morning he was purposing to
take up the line of march for his sister's
residence, thirty miles distant. Ssme
gentlemen falling in with him, attracted by
his appearance, draw from him his story,
the substance of which wo havo givcu
above. One cf them remarked that he should
have been something more than a private,
but tha old man said he had refused all
promotions, which had more than once
been offered him. The gentlemen interest,
cd themselves in his behalf, and in a few
moments had raised a fund of twenty dollars,
which they placed iu his possession. They
then put him in the stage for New York,
where he could take the cars for Newton.

Tho Buchr.oau County Court has appro

priated $500 towards the wetcome to ba

given at St. Joseph, on the 15th proximo,

ta the returned soldiers of Northwest 1MU


